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MILLINER SUES BECAUSE

HER GRACE IS SPOILED

WATER BOARD DELAYS

TAKING OVER CONTRACT

be personally attractive, moving about
with ease and dainty grace. She alleges
she is permanently crippled from her
fall and In order to conceal her lameness
she Is put to Intense pain. In addition,
she says, she ruined a $12 umbrella, a $j0
dress and other clothing worth $10.

ALDRICH CAMPAIGN IN OMAHA

Governor is Confident of Carrying
Douglas County Strong.

ASKS REPUBLICANS TO BEGISTER

In Conference with Local Candidate!
He Tree Organised Work

Through the Regular Cam-

paign Committee.

On the theory that a woman must be
able to move about with ease and grace
In order to be a successful milliner,
Minnie J. Neuber has started suit for
110,000 damages against the Union Pacific
railroad and the National Roofing com-

pany in district court, alleging that they
made her a cripple. The plaintiff fell on
an alleged Insecure temporary crossing

have not registered thus far in Omaha
the governor said: "I have no doubt
but what the employers of men In this
city will see the Importance of this
registration matter and will encourage
their men so they will register."

The governor met the Douglas county
republican candidates Baturday and held
a conference with them. He told them
that if they expected to be elected and
to do anything for the state ticket they
must get behind the Douglas county com-

mittee, with Henry Myers chairman and
M. J. Oreevy secretary, and have the
committee behind them.

"There is nothing In scattering your
forces," said the governor. "It simply
makes it a game of everybody for himself

J. N. FIELD OF ENGLAND

VISITS SENATOR MILLARD

Safely and Promptly
Headaches from any cause iDdlgudosv

nervousness, neuralgia, colds, grippe, oven
indulgence rheumatic and all other paint
are quickly and safely vanquished by

ANTI-KAMNI- A TABLETS

rived in Omaha yesterday morning.
"There la a growing sentiment amontf

republicans," continued the governor,
"that the best way to get the best there
1h In government is to unite. Much

in Omaha upon the balance of tho

republicans registering. I am Informed
there are about 9,000 unregistered repub-
licans in Omaha. If these unregistered
men will get busy and think over the
situation they will readily see that they
are not performing their duty. Their get-

ting In shape to vote and voting right
means a general victory. The Issue today
Is so plan and straightforward that
every republican can conscientiously vote
his ticket and he ought to do it. ,1 fully
expect the state and oounty tickets to
win out In Douglas county by from about
3,000 to 5,000."

Touching on the matter of those who

Water Commissioner Howell has granted
Jackson 4 McKenzie a temporary re-

prieve and will not take over in the
name of the Water board the construc-
tion of the south end of the Florence
water main If these contractors live up
to orders to lay thirty lengths of pipe
per day.

Work ls being pushed on this main Sun-

days as well as week days, the force of
men having been doubled n an attempt
to complete It next month. Requests for
extension of time have been repeatedly
refused by the Water board.

, TImt itmsiy woedrfal pmia nllwiii notmi
B loitmcamu .MMUMiorMMi tot mm, fry uemion the Tenth' street viaduct last June, At All Drucstatswhen the roofing company was repairing

the viaduct pavement for the railroad

J. N. Field of Manchester, England, only
surviving brother of the late Marshall
Field, Is a guest of Joseph H. Millard,
whom he has known since they were
boys, together. Once a year Mr. Field
comes to visit Mr. Millard.. Mr. Field Is
the largest stockholder In the Omaha Na-
tional bank, except Mr. Millard.

company.
The petition alleges that the plaintiff

ISe ft 25s

'The situation In Douglas county for
the republican county and state ticket is
excellent" aald Governor C. H. Aldrlch
Monday morning. The governor spent Fri-

day and Saturday In Omaha, returned
to LJncoln Saturday night and again ar

earns $30 to 150 a week as a milliner. In
order to succeed in the work she mustand the devil take the hindmost, and in Key to the Situation Bee Advertilng.

that case the devil gets the bunch.

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. James P. Slater was hostess at an

Informal kcnslngton this afternoon at her

home, 23S4 Martha street. Fifteen guests
were present. ceot Uay m

Miss MUdren Clausen entertained a few
of her friends Sunday afternoon at her
home, 4013 North Twenty-sixt- h street.
Those present were:Monday, October 21, 1912.By MELLIFICIA. 1500 items all for 15 centsMisses Mlsxes

LL Sacred Heart Alumnae young women are sending rtigreU to all Hertha Gerton, Ona'Channel,
Harriet Gilliam, Mildred Clausen..
Martha Tondtr,

affaire today, In order to attend the annual luncheonAsocial at their alma mater. There were about seventy-fiv- e present
To-da- y the November Woman's Home
Companion is yours for 15 cents. But the
edition is limited and selling fast. In this

Ladies Aid Society Conceit.

ideas fashion ideas, ccoking ideas, ideas
which help to make everything you do and
buy cost less. Every woman can use at

a m t a

The Ladies' Aid society of the Hansoom
Park Methodist church will give a musi-
cal In the church parlors Friday evening. great lhanksgiving Number you get least one idea, and each idea i iThe concert will be under the direction

1500 items about 1500 is worth at least LjQ

at the luncheon. There was an election of officers.
Yellow and white, the alumnae colors, were used In decoration and

In the appointments. The rooms were bright with yellow and white

chrysanthemums After the business meeting the pupils of Sacred Heart

gave a musical entertainment for the visiting alumnae.
The present officers are: Miss Bertha Baumer, president; Mrs. Alice

McShane Colling, vice president; Miss Adele Moores, secretary; MJss Marie

Woodard, treasurer; iss Mary Furay, recorder; Miss Rose Coffman, chair-

man entertainment committee, assisted by Miss Claire Helen Woodard and
Miss Marie Woodard.

of Dr. Jennie Col fas, who will be as-

sisted by sixty of the young women and
men of ti;s church. The affair Will be In
the nature of an old English singing
meeting and all assisting will be dressed
In the old English costumes.

Prominent Guest Here.
Miss Harriet Knox of Brownsville, Pa.,

has arrived to spend several weeks visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Mary E. Graff, and
her niece, Mra C. S. Scranton. Miss

Mrs. George Erdman, Mrs. John Hunter,
Mrs. Will Davenport, Mrs. Walter An-

derson and Mrs. P .W. Wolf. Other mem-

bers of the party were Mrs. U N. Plat-ne- r,

Mrs. James ; Swanick, ,
Mrs. Fred

Robertson and Mrs, Charles Fuller.

Birthday Party.

"Feed the Brute"
The men's corner in the Woman'sKnox Is a sister of Hon. Philander C.

Knox, secretary of state. Miss Knox has Home Companion is the cooking debeen 111 for the last three or four years,Mrs. F. B. Klngsburg entertained at her so no social affairs will be given for her partment. It is full of good ways of makinghome Saturday evening for Miss Anna
during her stay here.

Carney, In celebration of her birthday
Games and .music were the feature of the

good tnings to eat. "My nusoana s
Favorite Dish," "Chafing Dish Recipes ' md
"Gcod Things for Thanksgiving" are some
of tne things and some of the ways. 1 p
Isn't an idea for one new dish worth 1 OC

evening. The rooms were prettily decor-

ated In green and rd. Covers were .laid
for thirty-thre- e guests. Those present

Plans for Suffrage Federation.
,

Mrs. E. M. Fairfield will entertain at
tea Tuesday afternoon at her home, when
the guosti will be the presidents of thewere:
Omaha suffrage societies. Plans will be
discussed for a possible federation of the Successful Mothers

Besides the wealth of pictures, stories, verses
and the famous KewpieKutouts, the No vem--

societies, to do joint work In Douglas
county.

Fortieth Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Swisher will cele-

brate their fortieth wedding anniversary

ber Companion contains three special

Misses
&,ph1a Bosewlta,
Gladys Morlarty,
Olga Smith.
Mahala Elet.
Lottie Schaber,
Ktta Srhaber,
Hasel Klet,
Ethel Elet,
Metta JenrfOrt,

Messrs- .-

Bob Fisher,
Joseph Hale,
Karl Sanders,
Hoy Plwce,
N. Johnson,

Misses-An- na

Carney,
nraoe Obllnger,
Thclma Cole,
Margaret Clinton,
Margaret Molgard
Kuda Sanders,
Helen Carney,
Eva Bosenwlts.
Agnes MeQullhn,

Messrs. ;
C. It Lowder. ,
B. Brummind,
LeRoy Brunson,
W. A. Ellis,
J. T. Vololl, "
William Richards,

articles for mothers: lhe camera
Tuesday evening by giving a reception and the Baby. ' ' A Successful Step

mother' and The Trainat their home from 8:30 to U o'clock.
About 200 cards have been Issued.

ing of a Child."

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Drake announce

the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Madeline V. Drake, to Mr. Jesse R. Ed

Mrs. Carney,
Mrs. Clara MoCuliffe,
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Klngsburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Levlne,

Harmony Club Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bates entertained

Dress appropriate

Many Affairs for Mrs. Keysor.
In honor of Mrs. W, W. Keysor of

Klrkwood, Mo., who arrived this morning
to be the guest of Miss Jessie Millard, a
reception was , given by ' the , pinaha
Woman's club 'this afternoon at their
club rooms following an open meeting.
In the receiving line with Mrs. C. W.

Hayes and Mrs.' Keysor. were the present
officers of the club. They were assisted
by Mrs. g. R Towne, Mrs. W. P. Harford.
Mrs. Draper Smith, Mrs. George Tllden,
Mrs. P. H. Cole, Mrs. A. B. Somers, Mrs.
M. D. Cameron and Mrs. Edward John-

son, who are the of the club
who are In the city. The rooms were

prettily decorated in the club colors, yel-

low and white. Mrs. J. W. Griffith and
Mrs. Albert Edholm served In the dining
room and were assisted by Mrs. Samuel
Rees, sr. Mrs. J. E. Pulver, Mrs. T. K.

'
Ward, Mrs. C. H. Marley, Mrs. Louis
Muser, Mrs. George Bwoboda. Mrs. F. I.

Straight, Mrs. V. C. Peckenpaugh and
Mrs. Edward Johnson.

Mrs. Keysor will be the honor guest at
several affairs this week. This evening
Hon. 3. H. Millard and Miss Jessie Mi-
llard will entertain at dinner In honor of
Mrs. Keysor and Mr. J. N. Field of Man-

chester, England. The table decorations
will be pink and white and1 covers will be
lajd for twelve guests. '

Mrs. Harold Gl fford will give a lunch-

eon In her honor at her home Tuesday.
Following the luncheon the guests will
attend the tea which will be given for
Mrs. Keysor by Miss Jessie Millard at
4 o'clock.

Mrs. George Tllden will entertain at
luncheon Wednesday when Mrs. Keysor
will be the honor guest Other luncheons
for Mrs. Keysor will be given by Mrs. A.
W. Jefferis, who will entertain Thursday.
Mrs. Charles E. Squires will give ber
luncheon for Mrs. Keysor Friday and in
Saturday Mrs. J. W. Griffith will enter-

tain at luncheon in her honor.
Mrs. George A. Johlyn will entertain at

tea Saturday afternoon.

Keokukians Are Reunited.
Mrs. John Anderson of Keokuk will re-

turn to her home tomorrow after a pleas-
ant vUtt at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. James G. Mawer, 2310 South Thirty-fift- h

street
During her visit here she has been

by her daughter In a fashion
that emphasises the spirit of the Keo-kukla- n.

On one afternoon there was a
Keokuk party, at which there was a gath-
ering of native daughters, of whom there
Is quite a number located here. The fol-

lowing Keokuk women now located In
Omaha were present at this reception:
Mrs. Ed Hesbacher, Mrs. Bert Reeves,

to the world you live in

wards of Omaha. The wedding will take
place at the home of the bride's parent)
the first week In December.

For the Future. 3the members of the Harmony club at That is Miss Gould' s idea i

She adapts French styles tocardti Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. E. The Original Cooking club will meet
P. Boyer and Mr, and Mrs. Lacey J. Pat-

terson of Marshalltown were guests of Tuesday, October a, with Mrs. W. H.
Wheeler as hostess.

the club. Those present were:

Town mouse
or country mouse

Ever; one who lives in a lareecity
wul be interested in the "Girl in
he Small 1 own." The girl in the

smad tewn wui be interested in
"Beth in Boston." The truth is
the sire of your town ooesn't mat-
ter. Be sure to read Doth articlesi
1 he help they wiil give 1 C
you is worth more than AUV

Uncle Sam's Housekeeping
and yours

When Woodrow Wilson, once
presidentof Princeton, now governor
of New Jersey, posshly next presi-
dent of the United States, talks about
natiorAl r.ousckeeping, he tailts abou': what

. l e knjwi. "Home :o;p.n?" md
"economy'--' mean ;xactlythe same .hing
whether applied .6 our lome or 1 nation
of lome J. This ringing message should
be read by every American woman.

American wearers. She shows
how the spirit of the French
designs can be used in Ameri-
can cresses. That is the idea of
her fashion department. Ten pages
of ideas dresses, hats, gloves, it tie

taingi to wear, everything that
bcloiigt to a woman's wardrobe

such advice as a helpful, wits,
Luowirg fiLnd might give you.

One dress idea teat fits your 1 jjwant it woith more thaa IOC

Wash your clothes
with

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Benson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Selby.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Van Court,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bobbins,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dinning,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ewing,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L, McCoy,
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Sholes,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pollard,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Breckenridge;
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Buchols,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Dale, ,
Judge and Mrs. W. H. Munger,

!S71

Good soap washes clothesIn and Out of the See Hive.
Mrs. Fabian of Salt Lake City Is spend- - Well if VOU USO enOUtfh elbow

Ing a few days visiting Mrs. T. J. Rogers. w- - t.-- i CaM Ttnet Jm?"-Mrs. T. F. Sh!lllntnn of M.lv., 1. KICB.3C. JUl WV1U WOOiiCa

Christmas comes next
- i

Shop early in the pages of the Woman's
Home Companion. Here are over one
hundred Christmas presents you can make,
pleasant work for spare moments, the in-

structions written by those who know 1 Cp
how. Every idea worth more than

la the guest of Mrs. Cuthbert Vincent for them more thoroughly and

Great books and small

You ought at least to know what the great
books ?rc, even if you do not read them.
Then you can turn to "November
Books" and find out what are the newest
books. Merely to know what the -
woild is reading is worth at least IOC

a .ew oaye. , J.Tk KM fZA

arrived today to be the guest of Hon. J. UUSt SaVCS hall yOUT 11X316 and
. wiuara ana miss Je8le Millard. Mr. b&CK.8pares ynUT DOOrField Is a brother of the late Marshall i

Field.
Mrg. Charles N. Dow left Monday for

Memphis, Tenn., to visit her daughter.
Mrs. R. A. Fisher.

Kewpie Kutouts
The Kewpie Cook and Mother Dar
ling are the doil cutouts in color in

'All
for

15c
Aunt Sally's Advice

to Beauty Seekers

Another treat advantage of
Gold Dustuse any kind of water
you like. Gold DliSt softens the
hardest water and makes it soft
as rain water.

Gold Dost is Just a vegetable-oi- l
soap in powdered form, with other
cleansing ingredients added to
make it work more thoroughly
and quickly than soap ever can.

Just try Gold Dust next wash
day and see how much time you
save.

This story is true
Behind the tide "Nellie Grant, Nurse
Girl," is the experience of a real girl
wro became a nurse and worked in
many hornet to learn what the average
American home is tike, ar.d how the house-
wife in that home soives, or fails to to've,
her housekeeping problems. It it ttfid sn

story form, out it is a true record jit is not
founded on fart it it fact.

Truth m. Fiction
When real story tellers like Kathken
Norris or Justus Miles Forman write,
lovers of good stores prick up their
ears. One good story that makes you tl ink
and feci, givja a new point of view, or
limply entertains to the point o formting
i I outitdo matters, one such story
is worth moro than the price of 1
a magazine Hc.e are seven for 1 OC

this number. 1 he only Kutouts
with both front and back. Goyc-u-rRed None. The nose is a more delicate

organ than most people imagine. It should
be touched as little as possible. For undue
redness the treatment recommended In
following paragraph will be found effec-
tive. Apply without rubbing.

alone are wortn 1 5C J

Theater Party.
Miss Katherlne Krug will give a theater

party this evening at the Boyd theater
to see the "Bird of Paradise," in honor
of Miss Louise Stors and Mr. C. H. Lody.
ThoHt present will be:

Misse- s- Mtssos
Louise Stors, Irma WIederman,
OUa Stors. Katherlne Krug.

Messrs. t Messrs.
C. H. Lody. Carl Bock.
Charles Mfte, pr. H. 8achs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ooulding,
Mr. and Mra Albert Krug,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hlggins.

Bridge for Miss Store.
Miss Olga Stori entertained at an after- -

ioupon todayMuddy Skin. The sanest, safest and
surest method of giving a clear, healthv
transparent appearance to the comulexkin

OMEWOMAN S H
, WomaWs Hon Comtanio
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Enclosed find IS cents tent rt
t yojrrisk. Send me the

J giving number of the Woman's

Gold Dust is
sold in 50 size
and Urge packnoon bridge at her home today In com- -

Is to apply ordinary merco'.ized wax every
night for from one to two weeks. This
wax. obtainable at any drug store (oneounce is sufficient), actually takes off a

, had complexion by gently and gradually
absorbing the thin veil of surface skin.
The new skin then in evidence Is as fresh
and velvety as a young glrl'a The wax
Ik applied like cold cream and washed
off mornings.

Wrinkles. A harmless lotion made a
follows has been found verv effective in
can!- - of wrinkles and fiabbineas: Pow-
dered Kaxollte, 1 os.. u in witch
buznl, pt BaUve the face In this oc-
casional!" Woman's ReaJm. Advertlae- -
tueat. ' ..

pltment to Miss Louise Stors. who will be ' lb "r ONpackage neans w nsm; companion.
greater economy ' Same..

an October bride. The rooms were
decorated with pink roses and seven
tables of players were present. Follow-
ing the bridge game the trousseau of
Miss Lou Use Stors was displayed to her
friends. :

"L A COin DUST TWINS ta Addrett.381 Fourth Avenue, New York


